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ARTICLE XI. 

SOCIOLOGICAL ~OTES. 

GOVERNOR ALTGRLD OF ILLINOIS. 

A CHARACTER sketch of John P. Altgeld, late Governor of Illinois, has 
been drawn by Mr. Francis F. Browne in the :Vatioflal Rt7'il'Zt! for De
cember. \Ve call it a character sketch; but, as ::'Ilacaulay said of Gleig's 
memories of \Varren Hastin~s, it is full of undigested correspantience and 
undiscerning panegyric. A fair estimate of a character can seldom be 
made hy political cncmics or partis:lI1 friends. To charge a pU~llic man 
with all the faults that his friends conce,lc, and credit him with all the 
virtues that his enemies admit, is anout the safest way to arrive at a proper 
estimate of his character. But ;Ur. Browne sees no faults at all in Altgeld, 
and his estimate is one of simply indiscriminate praise. On the contrary. 
the enemies of Altge1d, and their name is legion, can see no redeeming 
features in the man who sympathized with Debs and pardoned the An
archists. 

\Ve are not ealled upon to find a reason for :'.lr. Browne's aumiration of 
his suhject, hut simply sugg-cst that he is a poet, genial and imaginath-e, 
with a happy faculty of rer.ding into a suhject what is not there. As Josh 
Billings said, .. the trouble with some folks aint in knowing so many 
things as it is in knowing so many things that aint so." Governor 
Altgdd's public career, both as Judge and Governor, has extenaed 
over man)" years, and hc ought to be known and read of all men by 
this time, despite the asperities of politics and the passions of party zeal. 
The most prominent leaders of his own party hate him about as cordially 
as his political opponents do, and the reasons for it are not because he was 
opposed to Cleveland and favored Debs, so much as that he has the hap
py faculty, that belongs to a strong individual, of making warm friends 
and bitter enemies. 

The entire press of Chicago opposed Altgeld's re-election. One excep
tion, if it can be calle,l a newspap2r, wa." a vile sheet wllose editor has 
been convicted of sending obscene literature through the mails and has 
been sentenced to the penitentiary for a term of years. This paper sup
ported Altgeld, but in Chicago it has entrance to no homes of respec
tability, and is the paper that Editor W. T. Stead caller! the hedonism 
of journalism. 
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\Vith no pcrsnu31 animosity and surely with 110 political prejudice, we 
will sum up briefly why, in our opinion. the voters of Illinois repudiated 
Altgehl by a Ilujority of 11,3.317 in the State, alld of 41 ,Ii,~2 in the county 
of Cook. of which he is a resident. Tho,;e reasons ure the~e:-

I. \\-hcn he wa~ a JlI'lge 011 the be!lch. he secnre(l a jnd~nent ag-ainst 
the city for a~sume~l dama:,es to sOllie of his property cansed by the con. 
struction of a hridge. He at once assign cd the ju<igm'211t, amI then sold 
his pr:p~·rt.'" for 1II0re thaa he paid for it. It is a fair inference that it was 
not 5eriOllsly injured. 

2. His anil;!""it)' toward Presi,lcnt CI2n:]an(1 for sclHling Fe:leral 
troops iItb Chi,'ago to suppress the D~hs insurrection, when, as t;overnor, 
he him""lf n:i',I,,ed to raise a finger ulitil he was justly reimke(l by the 
PTe'ii,ic'nt for his ~reat cOllcern alnut the s,\(:re,l!l'~'" of st'lte ri\{ltts. This 
issue W:loS fnr.:e'lup'm the silver p'lrty hy Alt:,~l(I, an,t, ex-Pr"sH'~nt lIar· 
rison clailJl~'l, was the 1~<lling i,;'m(: in tlte' C lIn;nigtL 

3. Th~ p:~,cl<1I1 of the alla.ehis's. and Ule \'CnOIllOIlS attack O!! JU!lge 
Gary, \';~J0 prl:.~i{le(l at their trial anti \\,:10S~ life wa~ e·hLl!l.~~~rl...·(l by his 
fearle .. " ,L:~i~iol\ a~,lill.;l tll ·ilI. ~) taw-ahi,ling cili ':'11 c(HI1,1 o\'erlook 
the crimc of tile,.,,, anarchists, and their most elo'!lIcnt apolo<,ist W.l" first 
foun!l in til" C;0VertlOr who p,mlolt:.l CI,>m, 

4. His ""p.m,;,t1 of th': silver cause wh·~1t tIl': least's of his own building 
were nta,j(> payable in g'"ld. This was in a measure a political ar;~ul\lcnt. 
but did reve:!l a tin"e of inconsistency. 

5. His ll1isrc?~~se;ltations in his specch at :l1:"liso:l Square, ~ew York, 
as to the real cOlJ(!ition 01 a11airs in Chic<.l.:';v at the lilllc of tlte D"bs strike 
on the day when the Presi,lcnt sent thc troops to protcct gO\'ernment 
prop.,rty. The postmaster of Chkago, lIon, \I,'ashington Hessing, quoted 
from the reconls of the post-office to show that mail-tnins were tier! up, 
which Altgeld denied. The writer of this article quoted Debs' O\;U state· 
nlents at the time of the strike to the railway mana~ers to refute Altgeld's 
charges that the affair W:lS "local," and not a Susp;!l1sion of interstate 
commerce. 

6. The alleged use of state funds for personal en,ls, and other seriolls 
charges, which .\ltgeltl ignored. 

7, A passion for pardoning criminals, not so lIIuch in quantity as in 
quality, I Judges and junsts alike ha\-e e"-pressed their indignation in 
many instances, b~c:ll:se of the un'sarr<,:~tcd use of the pardoning power. 

8. The 1l11dig'lIified ami \;ndicti\'e spirit s!\Own towar,i the Chicago 
Triblllit', because! it oppose a him, hy panioning the cashier that embezzled 
its fttnds, and usillg the occasion to clenounce the paper for evading its 
taxes. 

Governor Altgeld has shown a commendahle opposition to monopolies 

I Of 328 COII\;cts who were parcloned fifty were hurglars and forty were 
mnrderers; nineteen burglars and sixty-nine murderers had their sen
tences commuted. 
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and trusts, and has been fearless in his espousal of the calise of the low
est classes. But he imagined that they were in the majority and could 
re-elect him. Here he made his mistake, and he misled Bryan at this 
point. An aspirant for office may not need the wealthy nor those who 
live in the sphere of luxury for constituents, but he cannot afford to of
fend the great middle class of voters, who are the mainstay amI the bal
last in this Republic, and this is what Altgeld <li<1, for which he has Ueen 
retired to the ranks of private life. He is a man of some virtues but of 
many faults, and will probably never again be heard of in politics. 

z. s. H. 

SOME CHICAGO ALDERMEN. 

IT may be interesting to our readers to have a classification of the 
characters and professions of that part of the Chicago Council whose 
terms of office expire this spring. 

Chicago is districted into thirty-four wards, and each ward is repre
sented by two aldermen; so that the Common Council has sixty·eight 
members, the wards electing one alderman each spring. The Municipal 
Voters' League has sent out the following letter:-

.. To THE VOTF.RS OF CmCAGo:-The Municipal Voters' League is about 
to enter upon its second campaign to secure the election of honest city 
officials. Men are still seeking to o!:ltain office, whose only aim is self
enrichment, and who have no regard for the sacrcUness of their official 
oath. Our city is staggering under a heavy weight of fraud and corrup
tion, which must be met and conquered . 

.. \\'e have seen but two rifts in the clouds \\;thin the past two years: 

.. 1st. The passage of the Civil Service Law, forced upon the ullwilling 
machine by all outraged public, and certain if inflexibly maintained to 
put an end to the corrupt usc of offiees as party spoils. 

"2d. The uprisil1g last spring which placed in the City Council an able 
and aggressive minority of honebt men, who have stood like a rock 
against the tide of corrnption and impcded its progress. 

"These achien~me!:ts prove that onr city can be rescued by earnest 
work: and to unite hOl1e~t citizens and rall:; the forces in favor of better 
governlllent, the :\lunicipal \'oters' Leagl:" h'ls opcned headquarters at 
59 Dcarhorn Street, where each thy ul1til after 'the ejection, some of the 
officers will he on haull to consult, alh·i~.:! an,i cO(ip,:rdk for a municipal 
administration which shall be wortlly .)f Chicago. 

"GoDd citizens must 110 longer (Ially with the situation, hut face the 
pluJIlierers and driYe them from puhlic Efe . 

.. 'fhe League h:~s thr;;e ohjects ill vicw: 
"1st. The choice of aggressi"ely hOllest men for local offices. 
"2(1. The strict maintenance of the present Cidl Sen'iee Laws. 
"3'1. The securing of prop.!r compensation to the city for all fran

chises and special privileges. 
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" We im;te the cordial aml active cooperation of all hone!\l <'itizens at 
the approaching election, to the end that our municipal adlilinistration 
shall be redeemed from political parasites and be made the pride rather 
than the reproach of this great city, 

" The League ,,;~hes to enroll all voters who de~ire the e!f'ction of hon
est and capable men. If you will si;{!1 the e!lcl's:',j hhak ~.u(l mail it to 
Hoyt King, Secret:l~y of the I.eague. at 59 D.:arb.'~ll S"'-~~'" 11c will mail 
you from time to tirae tIl':' puhlications all,l rccomlllclulations of the 
League. :-;0 membership fee is eh.ITg-ell or ('speckl!. Ho,\e\'er, as this 
is a popular mOH:Illt:ut. cash subscriptioil!; of auy amount, wllt~ther large 
or small, to meet lIece»S.'lry CXpeUSkS are earnestly solicited. Remittances 
may be made to the Secretary or Treasurer at above arldr.:ss . 

.. By (mler of the Executivc Committee." 
FolloMng is the report of the League on the record of the members 

whose terms of office expire in April: 
WARD. Bl"SlXESS. RECORD. W."RD. 

1St. Plumber Bad. ISlh. 
2d. No b.JsillCSS Bad. 19th. 
3d. Lawyer Good. 20th. 
4th. Pres. of corporation Bad. 
5th. No business Bad. 
6th. Retail furniture Bad. 
7th. Saloon-keeper Rotten. 
8th. Saloon-keeper Disgraceful. 
9th. Grain merchant Barl. 
loth. Cigarmaker Good. 
I (th. Life insurance Bad. 
12th. Real estate Corrupt. 
13th. Contractor Bad. 
14th. Picture framer Barl. 
15th. Hat dealer Bad. 
16th. Coal dealer l"nworthy. 
J 7th. ~o business Bad. 

It may be observed, 

21st. 
22r\. 
23d. 
24th. 
25th. 
26:.h. 
27th. 
2Sth. 
29th. 
30th. 
31st. 
32d. 
33d . 
34th . 

BV~(NESS. RECORD. 

Saloon-keeper Horrible. 
Hat dealer Good. 
Watchman Bad. 

Clerk Bad. 
Pres. of Coal Co. Good. 

No business Bad. 
\\'arehonse owner Good. 

Blacksmith Bad. 
No business Bad. 

Lawyer Corrupt. 
Grocer Bad 

Com. merchant Bad. 
~o business 

Lawyer 
Real estate 
Real estate 
No business 

Bad. 
Corrupt. 

Good. 
Bad. 

Mixed. 

(st. Out of thirty-four members ollly six are unquestionably goon. 
2d. The profession or business of an alderman is no indication of 

character, except in case of saloon-keepers. 
3d. Only one has a mixed record. 
The record of these men is made up from their votes in fayorof corrupt 

ordinances, and this is quite a sure indication of boodle. 
It is difficult to secure" good men" to serve as aldennen, for the of

fice is IIOt honomhle nor remunerative. Church-memhership does not 
yet include unselfish duty to the state. \Vhen ci~cs is made a branch of 
religion, it may be otherwise. The desire to acquire ane! the love of a 
good name take on two manifestations: it urges the poor man into politics, 
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where he is tempted beyond his power of resistance; and it deters the "re
spectahle " and wealthy from entering into it, hecause they are busy ac
quiring in other directions, and the newspapers are conscienceless in their 
abuse of public servants, evell wllcn clean, if they do not as they are told. 
The daily newspaper does much to purify politics, but it seeks to control 
votes of public officials when hOllor is not at stake. Good mell are not 
seeking office to be called thieves amI robbers because sollie editor favors 
some measure which they I'annot support. 

One of the first steps in thc direction of civic refoml, ill order that hon
est men may be induced to e!lte!" politics where there is no money induce
ment or hOl1,,:-able distinction, is a more strict law on libel, making it 
dangerons for newspap2:s to attack honest men for the purpose of con
trollin/-r their vutes. Another step in the right direction will be for the 
clergymen to urge duty at the po:Js as one of prime importance, and for 
men of Christian stan(iing and culture to be willing to serve in public p0-

sitions of responsibility and tntst without the incentive of gain either in 
money or public applause. Such men are rare, and it is unfortunately 
true that church-membership is yet too largely a subjective matter, hav
ing more to do with relij.,>10l1 than with civics or politics, and in too many 
instances, even with ethics. Hence the cry of the socialist that wage
earners should also seek a corner lot on earth, not in hea\'en; a larger 
share of earth's pnxlucts, ann not a crown ill some heavenly sphere for 
they see Ruskin's definition of religion 1 too true to life and practice. 

z. S. H. 

THE CA~O;-;S OF CRIT ICISM. 

E:s-vy no less than death loves a shining mark. If a clergyman is suc
cessful and distinguished, he must pay a high price for such a crime. A 
prominent clergyman, a man of most lovely spirit nnd of genuine worth, 
has been charged by a Chicag-o evening newspaper \\ith using the 
thoughts of others without quotation-marks, in a series of sennOl1S which 
he has preached and printed. The real instigator of the article proves to 
be a dis.-;olute critic, the brother of a well-knowll poet; but the columns 
and the head-lines of a supposahly reputable newspaper are open to his 
virulent pen, because, forsooth, tht! paper must live, and sen5.'ltion is its 
meat an(l drink. The proprietor personl!l1y apologizes, the editors hang 
their hea(l,; in shame when the facts confront them, but not a word of re
traction appears in print to help undo the f-,'Teat wrong done to a Christian 
gentleman. . 

This is modem journalism, enterprise, the excrcise of the desire to ac
quire, not by the greedy capitalists, but by literary men who have large 

1 Our national re1i).,>1on is the perfonnnnce of church ceremonies, and 
preachin~ of soporific truths I. or untruths) to keep the mob quietly at 
work willie we allluse oursch·es. 
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theories of altruism and find thi~ practical way of cxprcssing it. This 
clergyman dictates to a sll''1o).,'1''lpher, nl1<1 in two il1st.anct:s single quota
tion-marks might hH\,{~ lwen used wit.hout injustice to the authors 
quoted; hut he::::mse the steno,l('rapher olT\itt~,1 them, the author lJe('omes 
a crimill:1l, u purloiner, a phg:arist. \\'hat. lI1:!tters it that in fourteen 
discourses sc\'cnty-two thonsulIIl words are us:: 'l. e:"'h one in it.s place and 
full of meaning, and tInt the discul:rscs are full of genuine merit. That 
awful fly-speck, a period, lIlust mar the ieast. and scatter the guests. An 
invited friend ",;thout we(llling garments, not like him of old-speech
less, \\'onl(l that he were! rudei¥ pushes hack his chair, slams the door 
and n:shes forth to sl:mdLT the host, to revile the feast as olle fit for har
pies. Like olle who hat I! no music in himself, but is fit for treason, 
stratag-~ms, and spoils; like the idle gossips of the bzy PeJrt who hinted 
at worst: in either whell Enoch Arden was ou tlle dreary island. so the lit
erary critic must look for fly-spcc:-s aIHI for <lirt. 

Not such was that great criti(', C'rl.'orge Ripley of the .\",,1(' } 'ork Tn'
htU/e. fo~ be found merit where it eXIsted; ami if there were none, then 
charity dosed the hook anll was silent. But the mo<lern newsJXIP~r critic, 
the dIllies md dudines of literary walks, know not Ripley, for they have 
forgotten how to !'?dl some simple wonls like civility and truth. The 
Ingersolls find only weeds and poisons in nature, and then, for,l('etting the 
ntility of e\'en the..e, revile their Author, when all nature is hut a tribute 
to his 100'e and intelligence; so the narrow critic looks for the fatal spot in 
the heel of Achilles that he may wonnd to the death. To him all prec
ious stones are h~rbarie pearl~ awl gold. An,1 this spirit fimls its COUIl

terpart in every place wnere human nature seeks expression. It crops 
out in churches, colleges. theological ~minaries. and ministerial ~ssocia. 
tions. In higher circ!es it is 1:ot the cmde oil, of course, but is refined 
and dis!-,"Uised under the fomls of good-will. It is not the desire for the 
truth that inspires, however, so much as it is the 10\'e of error, hecause it 
affords an opportunity to Ilrag down some growing author, some popular 
professor or pastor. Then envy, hatred, je,tiousy, finds some ingenious 
outlet, and it differs 1I0t a whit from the spirit of t.he vulgar homicide, but 
only in the refinement of its cruelty. There is not a place where Illen act 
in 8n organized capacity tlIRt this spirit does not threaten dissolution. 
General Grant became familiar with it no less than every clergyman 
that has evcr become distinguished. 

Such critics are usually parasites, and the slight admixture of pietism 
with this parasiti>lm is all that confuses tile zeal that ill-will inspires \\;th 
the earnestness that is born of love. Defenders of "the faith once de
livered," heresy lltmters, and haters of mankin(lmay all be from the same 
,piece of cloth. A genuine dt..'Sire to know :::1111 fol1ow the truth and to 
prevent teachers of error, like grie",o:ls wolye~, from entering the fold 
and destroying the she~p, bears all the marks of the Master,-;,{oo<i-will 
to the wolf, and a shotgull for his teachbgs. A !Ilo<lel of perfection of 
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such a spirit is seen ill the review of Dr. Lyman Abbott's \;ews of Gene
sis by Professor William Henry Green, D.D., LL.D., and in an article by 
ex-President Samuel C. Bartlett in the Adl'llnCe.1 

The true critic is a broad and generous nature who hopeth all things, 
who believeth all things, who thinketh no evil. A book or a sermon is a 
feast to which one is invited, anr! the guest must have enthusiasm for the 
truth, lack of suspicion, a glowing goo:l-\\;l1, or the shadow will cross the 
threshold, and the joy of t!le feast will be turned into a hollow laugh. 
Like the one who, after wandering-through our \Vorld's Fair, could remelll
ber nOlhing bnt that statue with the arLlIs broken, little realizing that 
even then the Venus of Milo is a tribute to genius; so hypercriticism 
finds in every book and in every serlllon a missing ann. 

Judged by this standard. Tennyson mllst return from the great beyond 
to give an account of the deeds done in the body before the bar of human 
judgment,-the sanctulll of the associate editor of an evening ncwsp3per; 
for in his" Edwin Morris" Tennyson has quote:! from Horace's Ole to 
his Friend and has given no credit. Virgil borrowed from Hom~r, and 
Milton from both, and Shakespeare from every source under the sun, but 
the quotation-marks are missing. Does Tennyson in his "lIlay Queen" 
need to remind us that he qllotes from Job, or lIIay we find so much of 
merit in "Locksley Hall," "In Memoriam" and .. Enoch Arden" we 
can pass over the punctuation-marks in the poet-laureate? Every poet, 
from the Elizabethan age to our own Longfellow, Whittier, and Brown
ing, has thumbed the classics for Illaterial and form of speech. The pat
ents on ideas, no less than on inventions, expire by limitation, and then 
ideas become public property. A hundred thousand graduates of Oxford 
and Cambridge need 110 footnotes, asterisks, quotation-marks, or parallel 
lines in their editions of Tennyson ill order to detect the beauties af Hor
ace, and the songs of Dante aild Tasso. Only the Dick Bottom in litera
ture needs them. 

The artist who painted Daniel in the lions' den, and explained that 
Daniel could be told from the lions by the green cotton umbrclla in his 
hand, would be the ideal in the mil1<l of such a modern newspaper critic. 
The ignoramus, not the scholar; the frank fool, not the honest thinker, 
needs such cxvlanations. The farmer brings his produce to market, not 
his farm macJllnery; his eggs, not his hens; his milk, not his cows. So 
the preacher, the artist, the poet, need 110t show us his raw mat:·rial, if 
onl y he will convince us th<1t his own pOWer" of assimilation have wJ:ked 
upon it and gi';cn us a new combination, the fruitage of his own genius. 
Each one has his own word to gi\·e the world, his own poem, or Ji>icture 
that must be himself, given geuerously and lovingly as a part of JlIS very 
being and when this is done he p:lsses into the great beyond fo~ his re
ward. 

Like one who wraps the <lrapcry of his couch about him 
And lies d~wn to pleasant dn:ams. ~ 

Z. S. H. 

I For a reprint of this, see infra, pp. 3')3-386. 
2 It is not necessary to explaiu' that this is a quotation from Bryant's 

Thanatopsis. 


